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VILLAGE BOARD MEETING
Murdock, Nebr.

Apr. 0,
The village board met in regular

session with one absentee, The niin-ut- es

of the last session were read for
information. The election returns
were canvassed and t!,e f,.u.

AL LEV OOP WENT BACK TO WE'RE
Non T PT M'A KiAGIC ACTliALLV SEE- - apt nottobe OfJBEFORE OR OCOLA MAKtt

square hole before me, was the first
doughboy to see a gold brick taken
out of a sack.

''Gosh, it looks like a bip; cake of
laundry soap only it sparkles," he
exclaimed.

One of the prouder! soldiers
guarding the gold was Pvt. Arthur
Fbher New York City .

"Hitler was trying to take that
gelt to some neutral country, but wc-bt--

him to it," Fisher said.
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1
THEM IPfjN f

jweie declared elected: For Milage
2 j trustees:WAS SEkfT TO FIMD Cards o Thanks

HIM "VS?-- I glI

rv- - r, A.1 DMFf) AT TUP
O. B. Lunardus, Chas. I. Lor.f O' '

H. Miller.
Fo'- - school board:
Esther Amgvvert, Louie Weiuit
The following bills were pre till-

ed and allowed:

I vvi.sh to thank each and every one
for cards, letters, flowers and
personal calls during my stay at
the hospital. Mrs. Joseph Ppal, Jr.

Lost and Found 4
Wish to thank all who assisted us at

COKiTI) 5UED' ABSENCE OF HIS TWO
PKEHISI'ORC WARDS, IS ABOUT
TO DEMOWSTKATE SOME IITEE?- -

STING '.NKIOVATIOMS HE HAS ,
ADDED TO THE TIME-MACHI-

Cpl. Donald Bowman
Stationed in South

General Fund
Cpl. Donald Bowman son of M the time of our sorrow, ir thejEU-ctio- Board $18 00

flowers and those who furnished Hall Rent 4 h)
and Mrs. Max Bowman, is returning

By Fred HarmanRED RYDER this week to his station at Bocaitan.
Fk-rdia- , where he is stationed in

ear-- , irs. v.nas. jiaynes ami r 2 m- - i Klmwood Leader Echo
i'y- - State Journal Printing Co.

i.r.o
5.70H Y IriEM RS.D RICD SroiL AC)1 the air corps. He is attending Radar Street Lighting FundxEE RED TTO.DtR. FxC.T-TT- 'I10

HANDCUFFS.'
FOUND Job's Daughter ring. Own-- !

er may have same by calling Tel. J

;112 and paying for this ad. l'-- 3t

Nebr. Power Co.,
Water Fund

Nebr. Power Co

school at the air training center.
Donald has been in the army ten

months and has been at his present
station the past two months.
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... 37.14
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in R. M. GibespieHelp Wanted
j The minutes were approved and

He is looking fine and likes the
army very much. WANTED LABORERS: M ale or! a motion prevailed to adjourn.

female. Also car repairers and Chas I. Long,
Village Cleikjunior mechanics. Burlington Re-

frigerator Express Co. G--

S2-- c Robert Petet
Awaiting Active Duty

17 yyt ' J LJ 'm: it i.c- im:tiwih - or J

S2c Robert Petet who a short time
ago was hmne for a visit with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Petet,
is now stationed at San Pedro, Cali-

fornia where lie is awaiting ship-
ment.

This is his first ship out on act-

ive duty and he is expecting assign-
ment any day now to the ocean

Americans Hitone daugther, Mrs. Morris, and one
son, Oscar Reed, of Spangler,

Man or woman wanted to handle dis-

tribution of famous Watkins pro-

ducts in Plattsmouth, selling and
serving hundreds of satisfied
customers. Excellent opportunity
for right party. No investment.
Write J. R. Watkins Co., D-i- 9,

Winona, Minn.

SPRAY PAINTING: Farm build-

ings a specialty. Modern painting
equipment. Let Hartridge sell you
paint and do ycur painting. Hart-
ridge Spray Painting Co., 1712
Charles St., Omaha.

2--

Weeping Water
CONTINUED MILD

'Pay Dirt' Deep
In Germany

secret yesterday, but it was not un-

til this morning when an officer
blasted a hole in the vault that the
Americans could see with their own
eyes the German treasure trove.

It was a fabulous siaht neat
piles of bags of gold bricks, million;
of dollars worth of American, Brit-
ish, French and other foieign cur-
rency, and stores of famous art
treasures.

jKp-V- l THROUGH YEARS OF

;; SERVICES WE OFFER
FINE FUNERALS IN

'f , YOUR HOME, YOUR

IvnH CHURCH. OR OUR

1 S Cf,A?EL- -

Selective Service
Board Entertainedlicld treasure o r.iore 1 han

$100,000,000, With Art Treasure
Revealed in Capture

Partly cloudy and continued
mild weather was forecast for the
south and east portion of Nebraska
today, while showers and cooler
weather were predicted for the
northwest portion .

Showers were promised for the

state tonight with lower tempera-

tures in the north and west portions.
Cooler weather was expected thru- -

Mrs. S. D. Butcher, and daughter
Mary, of Witchita, Kansas, was a
week end guest at the home of her
son, Wilbur Long and visited her
mother, Mrs. K. J. DeWoIf.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Patton and
two children, of Plattsmouth, spent
Ka.-.te- r Sunday at the home of Mrs.
Anna Milkr, and her son Virgil.

Mrs. James Elgaard and two child-

ren. Dob and Jean, of MaryviHe, Mo.

weie week end gesuts at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0. C.

Alter the vault was blown open
am! the stock taken, Werner Vieck,
a Reischbank official, looked over

Sunday dinner guests at the coun-
try home of Mr. and Mrs. Alviu
A. McReynolds at Nehawka were
Miss Wilhelmina Henrichsen, clerk
of the Selective Service board, and
the local board members and their
wives: Mr. and Mrs. George Lv.sh-insk- y,

of Plattsmoulh, Mr. and Mrs.
O. A. Davis of Murray ,and Mr.

Articles for Sale 20
FOR SALE: Sweet clover, white

?D.G0 per bushel. U. S. 13 hybrid
corn, state certified, $5.50 flats,
$4.00 per bushel, round. John Mc-

Carthy, Nebraska City, Nebr. Tel.
5011. 5t

PLANTS Cabbage, tomato, cauli-
flower, pepper, flowers. $1 per
flat, 15c per doz. Henry A. Peter-
sen. Phone 14C-- G--

MERKERF, Germany, April i.
(U.R) The Yanks hit pay diit deep in

Germany today more than $100.-000,00- 0

worth of it.

The vast hoard, most of it in
gold bullion, was found in a brick
vault at the bottom of this salt mine,
2,100 feet below the surface.

" U. F. troops chanced on the nazi

j out Nebraska Tuesday with showers

and
son

Mr.
mall

in the south and east portion.
Temperature ranges: Valentine

7lJ-4- 4; North Platte 79-4- 4; Scotts-bluf- f
7G-4- 0; Kearney 72-5- 2; Omaha

7IJ-5- 5.

Charles Swan, of Union.
Mrs. Gilbert Kime and ?

were also in attendance.

the treasure and said:
"I am convinced this is all Reisch-

bank gold."
He had been present when the

gold and other valuables had been
sealed in the vault. After the count-

ing this morning, Vieck estimated
the gold alone amounted to 100 tons.

The gold and foreign currency
probably had been removed from the
treasury- - at Berlin in connection with
Adolf Hitler's efforts to escape to
a neutral country.

The treasure appears to have ben
stored here purely on Hitler's own
orders, presumably with the hope of
keeping the fuhrer in ease in some
neutial country.

Real Edate For Rent 40GERMANS LOSE HEAVILY CALDWELL
MORTUARY

parents ,Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Hinds.
Hay Mayfield underwent a major

operation for spinal trouLle at Clark-so- n

Hositapl, in Omaha, List week.
Mr. and Mis. John Kieke were, at
Omaha to visit him. Monday and
brought back the report that he is
recovering nicely.

Lt. and Mrs. L. G. Doyle, of Den-

ver, arrived here, Wednesday for a
few davs visit, with Mrs. Doyles
varents, Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Hinds.

THE JOURNAL'S

Daily PatternBARBS
FOR RENT: Two room apt. Priv-

ate entrance, first floor. Adults
only. Phone 3S9-- Mrs. Sumner. Phon 15

NEBRASKA
702 a. -- a-

HATTSM0UTM

AMBULANCE SERVICE

With the Western Front, Paris
April 9. 'UP The allied western
armies killed, wounded or captured
about 250,000 Germans in the first
week of April it was announced to-

day. Most of the enemy losses were
pi isoners.

1 he goto, cast in pigs weigumg
20 and 50 pounds each, was stored SERVED DAILY Fresh Baked

Roll-- : and Donuts, Home Made Fresh
Fruit Pie. Carr's Bakery & Lunch-
eonette, adv.

1" sacks that resembled grey Hour
bags. Each sack held two gold
bricks. They glhtencd a bright yel-

low under the garish electiie lights,
..1

Easter guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Alec Patterson were their
(iaughters, Mrs. John Bender, and
Mi:;s Pauline Patterson, of Lincoln.

Mrs. 0. C. Hinds was hostess at
the regular meeting of the Idle-a-Wi- ie

Bridge club, at her home Thurs-
day afternoon with two invited gjests
Mrs. Harold Hinds, of Lincoln, and
Mrs. Herbert Lohnes.

Mrs. Elwood Miller, Miss Eleanor
Lane, Mrs. Ralph Lane, Mrs. Lloyd
Lane and Mrs. J. M. Callahan, were
Omaha visitors Wednesday.

Danisli Ladies Aid Fociety met

T OTS of the Easter hats were
smaller this year but that

didn't cut down the overhead ex-
pense.

There'll come a time when
Hitler won't get such a big kick
out of being head man. He's
Number One on the Allies' war
crime list.

A London scientist says vasps
are affectionate. That sounds
like a stab in the dark.

American assault troops in the
Ryukyu Islands have been is-

sued currency of Japanese de-

nomination for the first time. We
thought they'd always had a
yen to spend.

Some of the 1945 bathing suits
are enough to start your head
swimming.

Journal Want Ads Sell Goods
j Dm were cool ana smooin jiko a
j fish. The ot.: mark on them was the
! mint number .
j First Lt. Jack MacFarlane, Holly-jwoo- d,

Calif., supervised blowing the THOMAS WALLING CO.
ABSTRACTS of TITLEhole in the vault with one pound of

I TNT. The vault was about 20 yards5736 S$i iwiiie and 50 yards long. I "7 ML' insurance JWednesday afternoon at the home of i
! Pvt. Keith Bannett. Baltimore.
i Md., who entered the foot-and-aha- lf

FOOD FOR BUSY WORKERS
Take a look at the shelves filled
with easy-to-fi- x foods for busy t yr,y
workers. Be prepared to fix a 1 $j'
"short order" dinner; shop and I ; 1- -

save at Kinky-Dink- y. -- f'
CHICKEN DINNER- -- 35
AMERICAN BEAUTY -- 13"

CHILI DINNERS - -- 14'
CHILI BEANS " " 9'
FORK & BEANS 11
TOMATO SOUP -- - - it
GRIGG'S HONEY Uir.. --.l.B
APPLE JELLY "-

- 16

i
I
E

Mrs. Rasmus Lauiitzen.
Joseph John has on exhibition at

the Shrauger Pharmacy, a group of
pictures taken in Weeping Water
fifty years ao. These pictures were
of the old Weeping Water Mill, the
old Gibbon house, the Methodist
Church as it was before being en-

larged; the Congregational Church
with its tall sp're which was struck

ABE MARTIN YES I Y0I
by lightening and burned several! rf"44
years ago, and a few other interest-
ing pictures of those days. These
pictures were given to Mr. John by
a Mr. Camp, who lived in Weeping
Water fifty years ago.

Mrs. L. J. Lane received word of
the death of her uncle, Miles Reed,
a pioneer of Weeping Water. His
death occurred March 15 at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. J. B.
Morris, at Metz, Missouri. Mrs. Reed
preceded him in death, several years

MEAT SHORTAGES make sav-

ing fata harder these days. But
there may be ways to save that
you are missing. Von't you please
check sugsestions below?

Our country needs fats so
urgently to help make medicines,
explosives, soaps, synthetic rub-

ber and other essentials on the
war and home fronts.

GENUINE RED RIVER COBBLERS II

SEED POTATOES --4.5- 9

A gay 'basket' of cherries high-
lights this pretty cover-al- l apron. Use
scraps for the leaves and chenies,
and trim with brilliant ric-ra- c bind-
ing.

To obtain complete applique pat-

tern and apron pattern for the Cher-
ry Basket Apron (Pattern No. 5739)
sizes small (34-36- ) medium (38-40- )

or large (42-14- ) send 15 cents in
coin, plus 1 cent postage, your name,
add rest and the pattern number to
Today's Pattern, The Plattsmouth
Daily Journal, 530 S. Wells St.,
Chicago, 111.

ago. He leaves to mourn his passing
Ill California Green Top 3JC California SunKiil Navel & jfV

CARROTS .... bunch ORANGES lb III
Florida Well Bleached C Fancy Virginia Winesap

CELERY lb 15 APPLES .... 3 lbsiS

When you begin t' age you kin
dye your hair an' kick up, but
ther's no known way t stave
off fallin' inf th' habit o' tellin'
th' same story t' the same peo-

ple four or five times.
(Copyright, John P. Dille, Co.)

oass mm
Fresh Tender California )(' California Sunkisi 9

ASPARAGUS .... lb 33 LEMONS ; Ib JL&,

Firm Red' Ripe Mexican A0C Florida Sealdswcet 01?
TOMATOES . . . . ctn 2 ORANGES lb V

I WALGREEM AGENCY

I Your Drug Store for
I Better Prescription Service

J Help For Baby Chicks

i
III!WjLjSalsbarys Phen-o-s- al

5 TABLETS, 125 FOR

I Millers Sul-Ph7-
""

5 TABLETS, LARGE SIZE

F!S!3 you're using more of it these days. Scrape every

drop of grease from the pan in which you fry or broil it--

SAUSAGES they're plentiful and yield 7ors of grease in

the frying pan. (And if you parboil them first, don't forget to
save the water and skim off the grease!)

UTILITY MEATS are good for stews and soups. Skim the
grease as they cook. Chill them afterwards and scoop off

the fat that hardens on top. (Gravies too!)

HOT DOGS you'll get at least a tablespoon or two of
grease from the cooking water. Even a teaspoon helps!

FAT SCRAPS save them all in a bowl in the icebox. Once

a week melt them down and add them to the salvage can.

AND BE SU3E to keep the can right out where it's handy!
Drop by drop, it will fdl up faster than you think. Then rush
it to your meat dealer and get those 2 red points and 4 cents
for every pound of fat. Start today! This message has been

approved by WFA and OPA and paid for by Industry.

Sure Meats gone to war But all of us want it lhat way.
We want the boys over there to have the best first
Rest Assured That Hnky-Dink- y Meat Market Man Is

Doing His Best To Keep Available Meats On Sale.

Your Cooperation And Understanding Is Appreciated.rm fiRAinF

i15

85'
63'

We Are Now Ready To Buy Your WOOL

Price should be about the same as last year, as the
government freeze on wool is still in effect for an-
other year.

We can buy any amount up to 3,000 pounds and
pay you the cash.

For Drinking Water, Quart

Xara-Pho-S- ol Spray
For Colds, 4 0Z. Sat ...

iPar-o-Sa- n for complete
DISINFECTING. Large Size

PHONE
199

PHONE
268-- JA. R. CASE Prices effective trough April 12 subject only to market changes in fresh fruits

and vegetables. We reserve the right to limit quantities. No sales to dealers.I CASS DRUG FOR VITAMINS

I


